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The Methodist Fellowship Din-
ner is planned for Saturday night,
Sept 28. This la the dinner where
each fsmily brings a "covered dish"
end a sumptuous meal is usually
the result end good fellowship

acreage. Farmers desiring more
information about this assistanceGrazing Privilege

For Diverted
prevails.

S. C, for a two weeks visit there
with her son and daughtsr-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Vergil Cox.
Mrs. Essie Edwards is still Quite

ill at her home here.
Dr. and Mrs. Hoyt Blackwsll

have another grandson, Mark
Emory MoCall, born recently to Dr.
and Mrs. Charles MoCall, in Atlanta
Georgia.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Marsh-bank- s,

of Tampa, Fla., are in this
section for a visit to relatives
here and in Asheville. They have

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Roberts
are in the eastern part of the state

Miss Carol Kendall has returned
to WCUNC, Greensboro, where aha
continues graduate study.

Others who have gone away to
college are Jimmy Ray, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Huey Ray, who has gone
to State College, Raleigh, and is
enrolled as a Junior; and Miss Grace
Ledford, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Ledford, who Is enrolled at
WOC, Cullowhee.

Miss Judy Elam has gone to
Winston-Sale- where she is s
teacher in the Fourth Grade.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper, re-

turned last week to their home in
Sanford, Fla, after spending the
summer st their horns here.

this week, calling on various rel

Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Myers have
moved back to Hot Springs after
residing in Newport, Tenn., for
two years or more. They plan a
nice new home to be started short-
ly.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Odum and
daughter, Billie Jean and Miss
Rosa Midkiff, all of Bristol, Va,
were Sunday guests of Mrs. W. C
Swann.

Mr. Lee Fowler, who recently
underwent surgery at Memorial
Mission Hospital in Asheville, is
at home now and in much better
health.

A miscellaneous shower was giv-
en in the recreation room of the
Presbyterian Church, Saturday

atives and friends.

should contact their local ASCS
office not later than Oct 10.
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1964 Feed Grain Program
The 1964 Feed Grain Program

is essentially the same as the 1968
program, according to Emory Rob-

inson, chairman of the county com-

mittee. It will be a voluntary pro-

gram that gives the producer an
opportunity to divert a portion of
his total feed grain acreage into

Effective Oct 1, IMS, grazing
of acreage diverted from produc-
tion of crops under the 1968 Feed
Grain and Wheat Stabilization
Programs will be permitted, ac-

cording to Ralph W. Ramsey,
ASC8 office manager for Madison
County. He stated that the date
for which grazing had been per-

mitted was originally Not. 1; how

Sunday, Sept 29 is the Fifth
Sunday er of all our
churches. This time we worahin
with the Baptist folks, with Broth-
er Harry Sellers, of the Methodist

been with his mother, Mrs. Gregg
Metcalf and sister. Mrs. J. G.

Briggs and Mr. Briggs for severalMISS HELEN ELIZABETHChurch, bringing the message.ever, in order to alleviate, to some days. They had a family get-t- oMrs. Jesse Moore is home after FISHER is the daughter of the
Rev. and Mrs. Vaughn C. Fishextent, the shortage of forage In

gether at the Briggs home laste week's hospitalization at Memoareas containing spotty dought er of Asheville. iney announce Mrs. H. C. Cox has gone to Greer,rial Mission. Sunday.night Sept 21, for Mrs. Richer, a
Mr. Lattie Brooks, who has been her engagement to Claude Wayne

Griffin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Po-

sey Griffin of Mars Hill. She is
in poor health for several months,

COMPLETE

bride of few days, and was well
attended. The hostesses were Mrs.
Earl Konkle, Mrs. Jack Ebbs. Mrs.
K. Burgin, Mrs. Bill Ferguson and

is recuperating nicely after two
weeks in an Asheville hospital employed at Sayles B i 1 1 m o r e

Bleacheries and he by Sears, RoeMrs. Huffman Lirotaford and Miss Margaret Gentry. buck Co.little son, Bonnie, left for their Mr. and Mrs. Gene Autry and
Mrs. K. Burgin spent Sunday in
Black Mountain.

home in Pensacola, Fla., Sunday
morning.

Homecoming Sunday
At Spring Creek
Methodist Church

Singing

conserving uses. Producers that
participate will receive diversion
payments on the acreage diverted
and will be eligible for price sap-po- rt

on the acreage planted to feed
grains. Price support will be made
available by price support pay-

ments on the planted acreage and
through the loan program.

Robinson says the major change
in the program is a provision to
allow producers to divert up to 60
percent of the total base. Produc-
ers diverting 40 percent or more
will get the high payment rate.
As was the case last year farm-
ers with bases under 25 acres may
divert the entire acreage at the
high payment rate. The minimum
diversion is 20 percent of the to-

tal base as it was in 1963.
The sign-u- p for the 1964 pro-

gram will start some time in the
late winter. Prior to sign-u- p time,
each farmer will get his individual
payment rate and the other details
that may be pertinent to his indi-

vidual farm. Any farmer with a

Minnie Mcintosh
Passes Thursday;
Rites Held Sunday

LAUNDRY SERVICE
Pick-u-p and Deliveries

ON

TUESDAYS and SATURDAYS
IN AND AROUND

MARSHALL

Weaverville Laundry

conditions, the date has been mov-
ed forward to Oct 1, 1963.

Ramsey cautioned farmers that
this grazing operation applies to
all acreage diverted under the
1963 Feed Grain and Wheat Sta-

bilization Programs with Madison
County. He pointed out that graz-
ing of the diverted screage prior
to Oct. 1 would result in the for-

feiture of the diversion payments
for this land. There can be no
harvesting from the diverted acre-
age during 1963.

Since many farmers normally
salvage crop residue by turning
livestock on the harvested crop-
land in the fall, the permission to
begin grazing on Oct. 1 will per-
mit farmers to continue this nor-
mal practice without being put to
unreasonable work, time, and ex-

pense for fencing off their divert-acreag-

In making this announcement, it
was pointed out that in most cas-
es, ACP assistance would be avail-

able for those desiring to put a
winter cover crop on the diverted

The monthly singing at the
Caney Fork Baptist Church, on
Little Pine, will be held Saturday
night, September 28, at 7:30.

All singers and the public are
cordially invited to attend.

On Sunday, Sept. 29, there will
be a homecoming at the Spring
Creek Methodist Church. The
church is known to some as the
Gap of the Mountain Methodist

Mrs. Minnie Belle Mcintosh, 63,
died Thursday, Sept. 19, 196,'i in

Church.the home of a sister, Mrs. Lula
Metcalf of Rt. 3, Weaverville, af-

ter a long illness.
Everyone is invited to attend

and bring a picnic lunch.

She was the widow of Morris
Mcintosh.

Services were held at 2 p. m.,
Sunday at Upper Laurel Baptistquestion about the program should

contact his local ASCS office for
further information.

FRrED OYSTERS
Seafood Platter

Home Made Pies
Delicious Coffee

HANCOCK'S
RESTAURANT

8 N. Pack Square
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

DON'T WASTE
MONET ON

IMITATION
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Church.

The Rev. Lloyd Ponder and the
Rev. Zane Ponder officiated and
burial was in the church cemetery.
Nephews were pallbearers.

Surviving in a addition to the
sister are two sons by a previous
marriage, Carl Thomas of Rt.
Weaverville and Edward Thomas
of Hendersonville; three other sis-

ters, Mrs. George Hamlin, Mrs.
Joe Hylemon and Mrs. Jeter Da-

vis of Rt. 3, Weaverville; two
brothers, Joe Robinson of Rt. 1,
Mars Hill and Ernest Robinson of
Rt. 3, Burnsville; and four
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REMOVEiring motel indus- -
a can tram you to
fks, Housekeepers

Holcombe Funeral Home was in t. WARTS!it Assistance
charge.Budget Termsmm

CARD OF THANKS

We want to express our deep
appreciation and sincere thanks
for the beautiful floral arrange-
ments and the kind expressions

Amazing Compound Dissolves
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
Doctors warn picking or scratch-
ing at warts may cause bleeding,
spreading. Now amazing Com- -

Sound W penetrates into warts,
their cells, actually melts

warts away without cutting or
burning. Painless, colorless
Compound W, used as directed,
removes common warts safely,
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

Train at home in spare time, followed by resident training at a
luxury motel in Florida. Don't delay . . . write now for free
details and requirements. Absolutely no obligation.

UNIVERSAL MOTEL SCHOOLS
Dept W-5- 3

J872 N. W. 7th Street
Miami, Florida 33125
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and thoughtfulness shown in the
death of our family. We also wish
to thank Bowman Funeral Home
for their services.

THE W. A. GREEN FAMILY

INTRODUCING THE DEPENDABLE FOR '64 enjssBjBjsjBjss
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Oh boy! A low-pri- ce car that doesn't feel like one. ..or look like one

Now that the '64 Dodge is here, tin low-pri- field wDT never be something else: Dodge gives you a warranty!

5 il-- - 1 HEAT OVER

( jT HpME HEAT& yoyo, FLooR;

'

laaerK "oUTLI WUMcT. "J"sweetnlewl C.pt--r. hottt h.- - just pull d him "jL.
Only S3" high T BoHM BIOWEK to guid. th. ,CL.5tW, ConJte."or
ht I. m.,kl Sjelshsheser Bears Sup. User Mast, ffifff1 l.ulnjTin.

see the new CONSOLE SIEGLER that

Bowman Hdwe. Co.
MARSHALL, N. C.

the same. Take that hardtop, shown above. You won't believe now

little it costs till you read the price sticker on the window. But

don't stop there. Get in and experience the way this Dodge feels.

The way ft comforts you. The way it smooths out any road.

The wav it performs. You'll see in one drive: Dodge doesn't filter dm Ml 6 montfcs and nfiieiarimi 2 rmn. iixl mi 6 moirtm to h
Itr Mtamm at Mnormance 01 ins raquiiwu nu iniwiu ww. .

racriptof suck wMnct tsi (II) kt cat's Own currant altar.look or feel d. Yet, it is priced right with Chevrolet And wy o

'64 Dodge
mmmmmmem

Redmon and Worley M
anehittMARSHALL N. C Dealer Ft No. im

-- SEE "THE BOB HOPE SHOW", NBC-T- CHECK YOUR LOCAL LISTING.


